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No. 1978-226

AN ACT

HB 2340

Amendingthe actof February1, 1966 (1965, P.L.1656,No.581), entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,andrevising,amendingandconsolidatingthelawrelating
to boroughs,”further providingfor the awardingof contracts.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) andthe first paragraphof subsection(d) of
section 1402,andsections1403 and 1405,act of February1, 1966 (1965,
P.L.1656,No.581),knownas“TheBoroughCode,”amendedDecember2,
1976 (P.L.1236,No.274),are amendedand section1402 is amendedby
addinga subsectionto read:

Section 1402. Regulation of Contracts.—(a) All contracts or
purchasesin excessof [two thousand dollars ($2,000)Jtwo thousandfive
hundreddollars ($2,500),exceptthosehereinaftermentioned,~shallnotbe
madeexceptwithandfrom thelowestresponsiblebidderafterduennticein
onenewspaperof generalcirculationin theborough,at leastthreetimes-at
intervalsof not less than threedayswhere daily newspapersof general
circulation are available for such publication, in case of weekly
newspapers,such noticeoncea week for two successiveweeks.The first
advertisementshall be publishednot less than ten days prior to thedate
fixed for theopeningof bids.Theamountof thecontractshallin all cases,
whether of straight sale price, conditional sale, bailment lease, or
otherwise,be the entireamountwhich theboroughpaysto thesuccessful
bidder or his assignsin orderto obtain the servicesor property,or both,
and shall not be construedto meanonly the amountwhich is paid to
acquire title or to receiveanyotherparticularbenefitor benefitsof the
whole bargain.In awardingbids, councilshall havethe right to takeinto
considerationsuch other factors as the availability, cost and quality of
service.

(d) The contracts or purchasesmade by council, involving an
expenditureof over [two thousand dollars ($2,000)Jtwo thousandfive
hundreddollars($2,500),which shallnotrequireadvertisingor biddingas
hereinbeforeprovided,areas follows:

(e) Every contract for the construction, reconstruction, alteration,
repair, improvementormaintenanceofpublicworksshallcomply=with-t he
provisionsoftheact0/March3,1978(No.3),knownasthe“SteelProducts
ProcurementAct.”
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Section 1403. Evasionof AdvertisingRequirements.—Nomemberor
membersof council shall evadethe provisionsof section1402hereofasto
advertisingfor bids,by purchasingorcontractingfor servicesandpersonal
propertiespiecemeal for the purposeof obtaining pricesunder [two
thousanddollars ($2,000)] two thousandfive hundred dollars ($2,500)
upontransactions,which transactionsshould,in theexerciseof reasonable
discretionandprudence,be conductedas one transactionamountingto
more than [two thousanddollars ($2,000)]two thousandfive hundred
dollars($2,500).Thisprovisionisintendedto makeunlawfultheevadingof
advertisingrequirementsby makinga seriesofpurchasesor-con-tracts,-each
for less than the advertising requirementprice, or by making several
simultaneouspurchasesorcontracts,eachbelowsaidprice,when,in either
case,the transactionsinvolved shouldhavebeenmadeasone transaction
for one price. Any membersof council who so vote in violation of this
provisionandwho know that the transactionuponwhichtheysovoteisor
oughtto beapartof alargertransactionandthatit is beingdivided inorder
to evadethe requirementsas to advertisingfor bids, shall bejointly and
severally subjectto surchargefor ten percent of the full amount of the
contractor purchase.Wheneverit shallappearthat a memberof council
mayhavevoted in violation of thissectionbut thepurchaseor contracton
which he so voted was not approvedby council, this section shall be
inapplicable.

Section 1405. SeparateBids for Plumbing,Heating, Ventilating and
ElectricalWork.—In the preparationfor the erection,constructionand
alterationof anypublic building, whenthe entirecost of suchwork shall
exceed[two thousanddollars($2,000)]twothousandfivehundreddollars
($2,500), the architect, engineer, or other person preparing such
specifications may, if so requestedby the borough council, prepare
separatespecificationsfor theplumbing,heating,ventilatingandelectrical
work. Thepersonor personsauthorizedto enterinto contractsfor the
erection,constructionor alterationof suchpublic buildingsmay, if such
separatespecificationsshall havebeen proposed,receiveseparatebids
upon eachof the said branchesof work and shall thereuponawardthe
contractfor the sameto the lowest responsiblebidder for eachof said
branches.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The4th day of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


